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We received today 5 cases (75 dozen garments) of LADIES' FINE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. These goods
were ordered to be shipped before the flood, but were caught on the tracks in Kansas City. We must close them out
qtiick- - to do this we have placed them on five tables and marked them in plain figures
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These garments are all the very finest muslin underwear, consisting of Gowns, Chemise, Drawers, Corset Covers and

Skirts, and are in splendid condition.
This is the biggest MUSLIN

They were packed in boxes and cases and are only slightly soiled by the water.
UNDERWEAR BARGAIN ever offered by any store in Topeka.

5Sale Begins Tomorrow Morning at 8 o'clocll.

IAN PPLY 521
Kansas Ave.

BOIUHT FOU THE KINO.GODFREY IS DEAD.OLICE JOTTING IT IS INSOLVENT.

Shipouilding Trust Is So De-

clared by the Court.
ni r rrr

Famous Baud Leader Victim of
Paralysis.

(Question of When a Team Is
" Hitched."

Price of $28,000 Paid for a London
Mara and Colt.

New York. June 30. There has been
strong competition from the American,
French and German horse markets in
the sale of Chevely Park stud, owned
by the bite Colonel Harry MoCalmont,
says a Herald dispatch from London.

The highest price paid was $28,000 by
Lord Marcus Beresford, on behalf of
King Edward for the mare Medora.witn

olorado FlyerON THE SANTA FEII r. Vesper Called to by

HE WAS SOT FINED.

plea, but bepan to explain that his pay
day was the tenth, and he would pay
the fine then, so the court held him up.
for 3.

O. S. Conley, of Oakland, was arrest,
ed yesterday for assisting in the allegedassault on Mrs. Krpe which was engi-
neered by one Young", an alleged con-
stable of the Oakland bailiwick. They
did not have to hunt Mr. Conley, as hs
came down when he heard he was ir.
demand.

The city prisoners ere put to work
yesterday afternoon in North Topeka
fillinfr up the sink hole at Laurent anrt
tjuiney streets. The prisoners are not
foolishly fond of the job. Some of them
strenuously object to doinjr a stunt in
public, but the mayor says dig-- , and din
liny must. A small force of prisonerswere taken to the Auditorium today to
clean out the rubbish and mud left bythe refugees.

Toby Tobias, a driver for the Mer-
chants' Transfer company, was tried ir
police court last evening- for overloads
ing a team. He hauled 5,200 poundsfrom the Rock Island, and was arrested
by Officer Mcintosh at the suggestionof a man who thought the load was
too big. Other transfer men told th
court that K.imiO pounds was not consid-
ered an overload for the big teams, and
Tobias was discharged.

a bay colt by Ladas.
For Hautesse Also, with a colt by

Ladas, at foot, the representative of
August Belmont of New York stayed
longest in the bidding ami the mare,
which is the dam of the winners Haugh- -

ty. Hartetibas. liising Glass and Set
'Fair, became his property at $;:, 000.

Mr. Belmont's representative also pur-
chased the chestnut mare Fail- Gold for
$18,000. William C. Whitney's agent

Promised to (Jet a Weight for

Appearance Sake.

Newark. N. J., June 30. Judge Kirk-patric- k

today announced to counsel
representing bond holders of the United
Stales Ship Building otompany that he
had read all the papers in the case and
had decided that the corporation is In-
solvent and that its directors had fail-
ed to take proper steps to protect the
bond holders and seemed to be without
ability to raise funds. Therefore in the
interest of the bond holders, both those
who appear here and complainants and
all the others he said, "I shall appointreceivers. I will hear counsel as to
whom they may desire to name."

Charles C. Deming, for the defendant
corporation, asked if it were not possi-
ble to postpone consideration of the act-
ual appointment until tomorrow at 2
o'clock, but there was objections. Itwas finally agreed that the order be
signed immediately and that counsel
will have until tomorrow to agree on a
suitable pet son for the appointment, hut
if no agreement is reached the court willname the receiver tomorrow at 10
o'clock.

Topeka to Pueblo, Colorado Springs, and
Denver, daily.

Pullman observation and drawing'-roo- sleepers-ch- air
car library-smokin- g car.

Leave Topeka in the evening.
Arrive Colorado next forenoon.

Quick luxurious convenient popular.
Another fast Colorado train now leaves Toneka on.
the Santa Fe every morning. LOW - RAXE EX-
CURSIONS ALL SUMMER.

Ask for free copy of "A Colorado Summer" ;
it tells all about vacation outings in Colorado.

T. L. KING, C. T. A.,
A. T. & S. F. Rv., Topeka.

Or T. M. JAMES, Jr., North Topeka.

l'rhoners Token to North To-

peka to Labor.
took the mare Jeunesse l lore, wun a
flllv by Whitties, for SlT.aOa and Snowy-Carrie-,

with a colt, for $b!.000.

London. June 30. Plan Godfrey, the
famous bandmaster of the Grenadier
Guards, died today of paralysis.

Lieutenant Dan Godfrey visited To-

peka with his band June 5. lsys, and
played at Garfield park under the
auspices of Marshall's band. The band
Lieutenant Godfrey brought with him
on his tour was recruited from the fa-
mous hands of the Knglish army. At
that time Lieutenant Godfrey was on
the retired list. He was bandmaster of
the Grenadier Guards' band and led the
musicians at all the concerts given at
Windsor castle for forty years. The
band was given a mammoth reception
on the Topeka visit. Lieutenant God-

frey and his men were escorted in car-
riages to the state house and welcomed
to the state by Governor Stanley. An
informal reception was held. The line
of march f i oni the depot to the state
house was lined with people.

Lieutenant Godfrey first visited the
Vnited States in 1S72, when he and his
Grenadier Guards' band took part in the
Hoston Peace Jubilee. At the time of
his death Lieutenant Godfrey was 72

years old. While in Topeka he sad,
"Marshall's band is the best amateur
band 1 have heard in the United
States." One of the largest crowds
which ever assembeld in Garfield park
heard the concert by the liritishers at
night. Lieutenant Godfrey conducted
the band through the opening number.
A reception was tendered to him and his
players at Marshall's band rooms after
the concert.

TO WITNESS THE RACES

President Roosevelt Will Sail
on the Mayflower.

ABOUT OUT OF MEN.

with team attached a

object"? That was the
"up to" Ju. K- '- Field in police

at Ib-nr- Vesper, the
'.as Ims- - r.bcrried for leaving hi
nhtti hod. He ivnt. tided that

and hitchedn ,vas hitched,
el . Mr. Vesper has a
of his own and a strong con-

trail ho is risht. He said to the
h.- liad hitched his fiery

f,.r tile j,at thirty-fiv- e year.
I c..r.ti:iu? in the same tune

Ali nw fit to drive hnrsw.
A" i:i the case was Vesper's

Oyster Bay, L. I., June 30. President
Roosevelt has expressed his intention
to witness the international yacht races
between the ILtliance and the Shamrock
til tn Uf sailed on August -- 0. lie wiil

IsHarvest Hand Situation
Growing Strained.

1509 Subscribers 7?PXin the west, courLeous operators, prompt service
and all orders filled promptly. See our flash-li- ht

switch board in operation 519 Kansas Ave.n1H, i

pi to the course on the Mayflower. Sir
Thomas I.ipton recently extended to the
president an inVH ition to witnfss the
races from his yacht, th- - Erin, but

.while appreciating the invitation and
. . , . ..1 T...,c-?aen- t iv! til 'lr7 Tfia TT-- rol-- n Itilonortlont Tlonlinna fn

ARM BIG AS A STOVEPIPE.

TIN V AH 31 A CLEW,

"I don't believe we ran supply the de-
mand for harvest hands much longer."
said T. R. Gerow, state free employ-
ment agent, while discussing today the
applications for men which are coming
into his oflice by hundreds.

An application, for Geo men was re-

ceived last night from Kingman, and
1. W. Maine at Pratt sent in for 200
more. Smaller orders .just about com-

pleted an i ven l.ooo additional men for
whom applica tion has been received
within the past 24 hours.

Searchers for Little Girl Found Her
Buried Alive.

MoTCeesnort. Pa June e0. Maggie
:

Bishop's Wife Had Cut Her Hand on
a Pulpit Vase.

B. thlphom. J'a., Jr.no 3. Although ly

iM wilh blood for thre
wf'CK.P. Mrs. RondthMor. wile of Hisnop
Ror..'ith;li r of the Southern Province of
the Moravian church, was r hie today to
Jeave Bethlehem with thf bishop for their
home in tiaiem, N. C, afcer a remarkable

net-- .

Rnnd thaler c;im to TVthlehpm
on May 2'J tn attend the Moravian synod,
hifi wif1 accompanying him. m the eve ot
thtir nVpnrtur- from Siilrm phe cut her left
wrist ppvtTf-l- with ;i broken vmpc while y;

a pulpit floral decoration.
was then thought of the accident,

bnt whfti well nn the journey Mrs. Kond-tha- lr

h.'san suffering excruciating pain,but hurrifd on to t hi? place.
Hi-- r arm in the meantime had swollen to

the mzc of a stovepipe. !cal purgi ona
ha vr i ven lu-- continuous attention and
iauved her life.

Schwartz, the daughter of
Joseph Sehw artz, was buried alive h-- e

afternoon, and her body wa
not discovered until today.

The girl was missed about 2 o'clock,
It was thought she had fallen into :.
ditch at the foot of Market street, b
the Monongaheia. river, as she was
playing near it when seen last. Shortly
after that several tons of earth fell

W ilA 1 !!
A Box Factory?

IN TOPEKA.
AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?

Having purchased a full line of
machinery we are now prepared
to make all kinds of Paper Boxes.
Mailing Tubes and Wooden Shelf

The Topeka employment agency was
notified of the anil ordered to
send out men to Pratt, if any opportunl-- .
ty presented. Notice whs also sent to
the Kansas City and St. Joe agencies to
send out every man who could be se- -
cured.

Nothing has yet. i'en heard from
Oovernor Bailey's telegram to the Chi-,cag- et

railroads asking for a one fare
'late from Chicago and St. "Louis, and
the probability is that the request will
be turned down. Cnless a favorable re- -
spouse comes very soon, it will be of
little value to the state.

from the sides of the ditch and covered
many feet of it.

While the men were working earl?
this morning they came across the ex-
tended arm of the little on". The debri"
was raised and the girl's body was
found.

Boxes.
We Solicit Your Business. j

. HK FASTl'.NED HIS HOUSE.
v. hi h li" drov down to the po- -

si.itlnn ai.d alnily anchored in his
v. !i peculiar wa, by th'1

i.nre iroiind the near front hub
i ieg th' m lietween the spok-'-

nr.:y w.um in c'.aht was a twnly-..::- !
wait tor th" court, hut Vesie r

:t ei-t- i ir.t t rin t his team would wait
I' i iifi. a;.-- j iee. mt'y Dusen-- .

'tv to ''in oft if he could.'
' r i '! f a mateh,

d id-- d 'hat although M- -.

- ( t s ii . t'a'l might ! safe ana
e'aai. it c.'jid not mak" coed with

"i 'i ea-- - v. fp'r said tiiat be
a;:i aanT:n.- to (a- his tiaiin in th-a- ae

V ,1V, I'll! weald add a weight t (t
:; ;. with ti e nv, so Use court let

ea '.'vititee! a line. litTefora let- -

a'a-''- was M.'.a sholt Tvai ba Vale
a ... i.. I e;a:ail."i ri" J each, su

v. as :a it iia ly vasted.

;nLr. shortly liefnre cre.it
' ': a 'aaa-- l ae!h nara-'- Henr- - St

a a- f.aa w . a th-- popular and previousr tirir- - of July
..e lie. ii,, .. ;i nf June, officer

a.iil '.a k a,;.- ,,f the and de- -

- i to naak" a horrible example jf

FAREWELL TO KIEL
KIDNAPED UY PAKKNTS. ujiuii a uikiU. S. Squadron Sails by Various

.Routes to Portsmouth.

FIFTH TIME A WIDOW.
Remarkable Woman Who Has Com-

forted Five Helpless Men.
Hagerstown, Ind., June 30. Mrs. Izora

Kingery, of Rocky Ford, Col., now visit-
ing friends here, has received informa-
tion from there that her husband, Jas.
Kingery, aged 70 years, was struck by
lightning and instantly killed. This
leaves Mrs. Kingery a widow for the
fifth time. A peculiar fact in relation
to Mrs. Kingery's marital experiences is
that all of her husbands were hopelessly
crippled.

Mrs. Kingery's maiden name was
Izora Smith, and she lived near Hagers-
town. She was of a romantic disposi-
tion, and when she announced that she
was engaged to marry Abram Houser,a well known citizen of Hageistow'n,
hopelessly crippled, her friends could
hardly be made to believe it. Neverthe-
less, she married Mr. Houser and teiok
excellent care of him until he died, live
years later.

Her second venture was, if anything,more remankable than the first. Mr. J.
Roller, an aged man. proposed and was
promptly accepted. He was almost help-
less, but she proved a devoted wife to
him and cheered his journey to the
tomb. After waiting a. suitable time' the
widow ccei ted a Mr. Hinies. with
whom s'a deed peaceably and happilyuntil his ocmise a year later.

Her fourth husband was Oscar Pier-so- n,

of New Jersey. Mr. Pb-rso- was
bedriddt n. so crippled in his legs and
back that he could not rise from his
bed. He learned needlework, and made
a being by selling the prodiu ts of his
skill. His sad fate caused him to des-

pair, and he inditf d the story of his life
and rolled the paper in a bit of fancy
work and sent it out in the world upon
its mission. That piece of fancy work
was carried to Indiana and right irdo
the hands of the very person who, of ali
others, would likely be ready to sacri-
fice herself to relieve the poor stiff' r r.
Mrs. Horn r bought the piece of goods
and found the hit ,,f paper in the lining.
When she read the story she did not
hesitate, but immediately wrote Mv.
Oscar Pierson a long effusion which
breathed her interest and sympathy.
The reply was prompt and all that
could be desired.

Mrs. Koher decked herself out in Tine
array and visited the unfortunate man.
Arriving; at his home, sh- - found him,
indeed, bedridden and almost heiph ss.
His spirit and helplessness appeal d

strongly to this woman of quic k sym-
pathy, and when he asked her to marry
him the ceremony quickly folloved. In
all things she was a dutiful wife to him,
and when death claimed him within a
few months she put on widow's weeds
and sincerely mourned.

Put the habiliments of mourning were
little suited to this remarkable woman,
who frit that life was to be used rather
than merely endured, and for the tifth
time she essayed matrimony, again with
a man whose career on earth was n- - t-l- v

finished. James Kingery of Hi a ky
Ford, Co!., attracted by the fume of lo r
willing ministrations, as a wife to help-
less husbands, proposed by letter and
was promptly accepted in the same
manner. Mis. Pierson traveled alone to
Rocky Ford and married him.. Tht ir
married life was pleasant for two years,
and it seemed that at last Izora had
encountered her true destiny. A
wffks ago she left to revisit her old
home in Indiana. She left her aged hus-
band in good health and received let

Minnie Munson, Aged 12 Years, Dis-

appears at Sioux City.
Pioux City, la., June :). Kidnaper! by

her stepfather and bv her mother in

An Early Fourth.
Glens Falls. X. V.. June "fl. P.y nn

explesion of fireworks, at Lake George,
H. W. fissi ill's store has been wrecked
and Freddie Allston, 8 years old. was
badly buined. and he will probably die.
Sisson had laid in a large quantity of
tireworks. firecrackers, etc.. which at-tr- a,

ted a crowd cf boys in front of the
store. F. ed lkirber. aged la. fired a
pistol carrying a blank cartridge, and in
some way the flame fr, ,m the muzzle
went into a box of fireworks which ex-

ploded. The interior of the building
was wrecked.

the spirit wnicn prompt-e- o, j
Itoojevelt fell obliged to decline.

Governor Hunt of I'orto Rico. Senator
Long- of Kansas, and former Postmaster
General Pissell arrived here today and
were the president's If u efts at luncheon.

The societies of the Holy Name of
Brooklyn and Eongr Island will hold an
open air meelinjr here July 2ti. It is ex-

pected that President lioosevelt will de-

liver 'an address.
The object of the societies is

the practice of profane swearing.

SIIAMK0CKS TO HACK.

Weather Conditions Favorable for a
Trial Contest.

New York, June P.O. Weather condi-

tions were more favorable today tor
the trials between the shamrocks and
it was lv lieved a eood day's work would
be possible in the tuning up of the cup
challenger. Shortly after 11 o'clock the
two yachts were towed out past Sandy
Hook.
(Bv PeForest wireless from the Erin.)
Sir Thomas I.ipton said today s trial

would be to windward and a run back,
if there was any wind.

First Woman Ambulance Surgeon.
New York. June 30. Dr. Emily Dun-nin-

the first woman physician to ,)e

aioointed an ambulance surgeon in
New York has begun her work. 1 he
first call was not a serious matter,
however, only the transfer of two pa-

tients from Gouverneur hospital to
Viellevue. Dr. DunninK's appearance m
the ambulance, wearing the regulation
cap aroused much interest in I life

streets and at the hospitals. P.e.sinniu;?
tomorrow, she will for six months an-

swer the first ambulance calls at

Forty Barrels Per Minute.
Santa Parbara, Cab, June 30. An oil

well in the northern part of this county
came in last night. ft proved ,,ne or
the most remarkable wells yet diseov-ere- d

on the Pacific coast. The first flow-wa- s

at the rate of forty barrels per
minute, according to the estimates of
experts on the ground. Oil shot fifty
feet above the top of the derrick. The
depth of the well is about 2,000 feet.

A Carpet Worth $D,000.
San Francisco. June 30. The carpets

of the adjusting rooms of the United
States mint wore taken up a few days"
ago anil treated to a process for re-

moving the gold dust. A bar of gold
valued at was the result. The
carpets were laid six years ago. fn the
adjusting room the coins are tiled down
to proper waight, and t lie' liner go!:
dust sinks into tiie carp ts.

i E. O. DeMoss. L. M. Peswkli,. Jo;,.n day. the present whei-eabout- of
;H:i!a Minnie Munson, ;tee VI, is un-- i

kv.av.ai. She is bein looked for by !hs
po!i( c of Iowa ami Nebraska,

A. few months aso th" child was
STakin froin her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

W. AV. Slun'p, by the Humane society.

DeMOSS S PENWELL

Kiel, June 30. The United States
squadron sailed at G p. m. from Kiel,
all the ships saluting and the
Americans replying. The flagship
Keatsaifre, the Chicago and the San
Francisco will fto through the Oattle-srat- e.

stopjiin. nt Kallunborjr for tv,
days. The Machias will r by way of
the Kiel canal to llrunsbuettel, ami
thence will rendezvous with the other
American ships south of .Spithead. The
squadron will arrive at I'ortsmoutn
Juiv T.

r

i &--w ?i
Insects Destroy Apple Crop.

Albion, X. Y.. June 31. A plague of
lice has visited the apple o:a hards in
Orleans county. The growers have
swayed the tr, es with whale oil, but
this far without effect. If the llee are
not cheeked the apple crop of the coun-
ty, valued at over Jl.OfO.nni), win be
ruined.

... a a. : . w ,
ti 1 v r- ' i

Th" linl" sirl had written the society
a letter in which she aliened she was
abused, and that her mother had upon
one occasion said she would not lake
th" child to the country because if sh-di- d

she would kill it. The Kit! also aiil
she was afraid if her parents foune. out
she had written to the society and she
uas taken from their possession and
plaeed in the Bovs' and lit is' hem:?
they would kill her.

Th parents went to the home, in-

duced th child to come to the wa!k,
and in the presence of the matron
started tor the bridge which leads into
Nebraska. They not out of Iowa and
have t.ot been seen since.

FuneraJ Directors
and Embalmers

First-Clas- s Service at Reasoaabl)

Kept His Coffin in the House.
York. Fn.', Juno nn. Philip Altl.nnrt, an

eccentric oct t nai inn. who is dt.nl in
tho villas"1 nf New Salf-m- , mail'"' prepa-
rations for his funernl forty yars ao.
Hfi w ill bo hnrioii in an oddly patterned
cofim whi h h- built with his own hands
at that timo, and which he always kept
in the? houso.

Driven to Desperation.
t.ivinir at an out nf ttie way riiace re

ACCIDENT TO SHA31K0CK.

Something Holding the Main Sheet
Gives Way.

T!v DeFoyrst wireless from the Erin).
New York. June 30. The Shamrocks

started at 12:36 p. m. from Sandy Hook
Fifteen minutes after cross-

ing th" Hne something holdinct Sham-
rock Ill's main sheet save way and her
main sail was lowered and she headed
for Siindv Hook under jib. Shamrock 1

followed her. The accident was not ser-
ious. Today's proposed race was aban-
doned. A il knot breeze was blowing
at the time of the mishap.

Will Discount Protested Bills.
St Petersburg, June . As a result of

the petition nresented by the deputation
from the Mercantile community of Kishi-nrf- f

which waited on Finance .Minister
, ..... 1 .iclrin.. f i - ;t ninril II 1H IITT1

511 Quincy St. Both "Phoae I2.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.met i

ill ivr
r s i

frain civilization, a family is often
ta C.esot ration in chsp t,f accirhnt,

?ir in liurns. ('uts. W'eunds, Ulcers.
.ay in a supply of Faeklen's Arnica
It's the la st on earth. '!'; at Arno.d

On., '! Nortll Kansas avt nue.

! ; :i . rp a crackki;.
W la n th."1 vi t im wa

on: ! and k. d if be was
r.a take time to mak" a

Salv
r

A Hutchinson Pioneer Dead.
Hut hinson. K;in., Jun? ?0. Goo. W.

C-- ' rpt nu-r- otic of the first settlors of
this county, is di ad at his homo in this
city. He cam here in 3S71. before this
place was a town. Tie was a native of
Konssflaer county. New York, and was
GO years ohl. A w iiow and two children
of a former matriajre survive him. He
bebmue 1 to the Masonic lodge and the
A. O. V. Yv

3 t

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN' GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
t

Every mother feels a
great dread of the pain
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period

ill.,: ills of exclianee ana ctner iaciioie.i
habilitate tiie credit of these who

from the ncent events, the statetni La ki L La .z feted
bank
disec.

I. O. R. M.
Mampanoa tribe No. p:i will meet in

the lasonic hall. N. Kan. are. at S

p. m.. Thursday, July 3. All members
are requested to be present as business
of importance will be transacted.

W. L. HEWITT.
Chief of Records.

at Kishineff has hffii authorized to
mt th- - bills of Kishineff firms which
nrotesud durlnp April and May.

Aged Man Kills His Son.
bMehmoiai. lud.. June PA r.err.ard Quinn.

jir,, 74. killed bir sou, Jatms M.. ated
of her life. Becominga eource of joy to ail. but the suffermej-- andmother fhouhl be

na'v'er incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery. nr.d ;ttiaeked hi.s father, who us. d ti Hm.illJ
p ek- -t knife in ,! lending hunselt. He lias

i ra t 'net n arrested. i
. i Menu i me oniy remeay winch relieves women ot the great
pa;;-- , and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
fcrvercst trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
l.'V its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent oi

"",:-y 5 "crvotisness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
oer:ome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and the

All Grocers and Druggists

ters from him regularly. One day a
telegram was handed to her. in which
it was announced that Mr. Kingery had
been killed. With overpowering sorrow-Mrs-

.

Kingery received the sad intelli-
gence. It was the fulfillment of a be-

lief, or impression, that had pos'vssed
her' that this husband would be removed
bv such a cause.

The fatalistic influence still possesses
h-- r. She will follow where it leads her.
Should she he railed upon to assume
the care of a sixth husband whose in-

firmities remove hirn from the all but
universal symoathy of the world she
wou'd not hesitate, it is believed, but
would t ike up the burden and discharge
her riutv heroically and uncomplaining-
ly in the full belief that such was her
destined end.

Fourth of July Excursion to Ottawa
Santa Fe.

Special train leaves Topeka 7:30 a, m.
Returning leaves Ottawa at 10:1. p. m.,
arriving Topeka at '11:50. The Topekr
Republican Flambeau (lull Mill use th.'s
train and will give iirewoiks disp'ay in
the evening. Plenty of sport at Forest
park all day.

Special Grand Jury Convenes.
Peeria. 111. .June 31. A special grand jury

convened today to consider tile case r.f
John McOrav. the negro who a week ago
tonight, shot and instantly killed Detec-ti- e

.Murphy. MeCray is still m the t'.ales-Pur- g

iail. where he was taken to prevent
lvtuhing at the hands ef an infuriated mob
w ho surrounded the jail fur two nights.
The people were only appeased by the
piumiscs of a speedy trial.

A Medal for Bonaparte.
Paltimore. Md.. June r..i. The I.atare

medal which is usually conferred by the
I'Tiiversily of Notre Iiame. Indiana, upon
eme Catholic w ho has di st rved honor, has

lust been presi nted to Charles J. Bona-
parte cf this city. The pr sentation was
nanlr at the cardinal's icsidfnce by the
Kev James Burns, president of Holy Cross
college. Cardinal Gibbons also adding a
tev words of commendation.

r.ieu.s .u intents so common to the critical
hour are obviated l.v the use of Mother's The best Equipment"It i

New York and Philadelphia
canned be more pleasrrntly reached than
by the 'irand Trunk-Lhipr- h Valley
Route. Polid throusrh trains, magnifi-
cent scenery. Descriptive literature
sent free on application to Advertising
Department. tlrand Trunk Railway
Syt m. 13r Adams St., Chicago, Geo.
W. Vans, A. G. P. & T. A.

4th of July Kates via Rock Island
System.

One fare plus foc for the round trip.
Tickets on FP.le July 3 and 4, good for
return July 7th. See Rocklsland agents.

worth its weight in gold,"
fays many who have used it. $i.oo per Cents a Day Telephone ateati.e at drug stares. Look containing

h

aidrk and reliable means of

Fourth of July Rates viaUnion Pacific
One fare plus fifty cents for the round

trip. Tickets on sale July 3 and 4,
good returning July 7.

F. A. LEWIS, C. T. A.,
52n Kansas Ave. ITione 53.

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agt. Phone 34.

corrmunlcation.
4"llu'e miormation ot interest to ail women, will

be sent to any address fnh upon application to
c:ii2r;x:LD nrcuiAn.r cq.. Att&nta. Gat. Li ii L

Remember the ice cream social Wed-

nesday night at C. W. Horn's, Fifth and
Topeka avenue. Missouri & Kansas Tels Tboai 99)


